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Ivanho U strictly an historical
turs& IAtid why3n Bemuse it is--

naratirojrf human Tnt whose wn- -
r imtjdrtanee --is- rendered at--

tracti aa4 &tiBting,rin oupl--

were considered cured, and 260
much, .improved, 385 unimproved
and SCO.; died. There ' Are now under
treatment 146 males and 146 females.
Beyond th s number it will scarcely
be possible to go. At the begin-
ning of the 3 eax --there were 248
andipik thibeK the appropria-
tion was made. The daily average
was 273.. The admissions during
this year have been 74 in number

()IQ ih ro 1j

a. lul

ed with otr side' --lights thstgtWI hsw been duly received. Conunissioos
J to the whole a scene of cotepiet I will be issuedJto the offioera of jour
familiarity

J It is laid in the time of the Nor--
I man oonaaoat. dcruig the days ol
I Richard Ooeoar de Lion and his
l brother John of Aoiau. .ILwas a
4 time eteaetion.y. Tbe natio was

uncertain as to consequences, and
turbulence in every stage and. in
every vrade of society was common.

t
f

xWNosraanrtoa conquered,. walrdlj ayadyon,"
HBlipsanddwteraiioed. The same Ay X.

Independent Bepabllean
port of Iemeratic Reform

- Ioliy.
The meeting of the Reform. Clnh

on Saturday evenmg and the press-
ure of meo of cohtietions to hate a
part in the riew foiwju-.tion'- a work.
give additional, proof ol thcvechu--

siasm.with whiohithe people rof (the
oooncr Aara reeognized tneiftesi -

denia oarage end - wisdom rin ad-
vanciog a well defined policy at a
tima when .shirking and skulking
were the fashion. -

Tha American people like courage
for one thing,, and the --enthusiastic
support given to the President iu
this matter is in some part undoobt
edly due fco their admiration Jar , his
asxing ana amiaess in aaaatn is?
sue in which all the political leaden
were shirking, They are tired and
dmgnsted with-- tbe cowardice an
insincerity which have- - controlled
both. parties, for.. oue yeers,v and
theU-entbesias- nt Mover deeply? stir
rea in Denarror tfie 'One public man

p who had the courage to do his duty.
and who, havine convictions, has: i
daxed exprees.themJa a1manly.faah4 J

ion. I

Bat beyond thai the President's j

recommendations are so manifestly I

sensible and just, and the necessity
1m acting upon them is so obviously f
pressing that ft very general desirt f
is felt to have them carried out in I

practice, and this desire grows stead - 1

ily stronger through t the country.; I
.The organization of the Reform Club, I

aesignea to aid m the carrying out I

or the President's policy, is but one I

of many indications of popular sym - 1

patny with the .President s plan. 1

This case clotely resembles those I

of Jefferson and Jackson. Each of
these Presidents had the courage to
express positive opinions and to
adopt an aggressive policy at a time
when in the opinion of the shiftv
politicians of both sides, it was
thought to be political suicide to so,
and tae people rtwrded the cour-
age of each with such support as
swept away the defenses of opposi
tion. When Mr. Cleveland adopted
a like course his friends in tbe Dem-
ocratic pa-t- y were appalled; his ene-
mies in the Democratic party chuck-Je- d

in the conviction that he had put
himself out of their wsy is a possi-
ble ' candidate for reelection; and
certain leaders of the republican
party were filled with glee at the
thought that this plain man of the
people, in his stupid ignoranoe of
politics" pad made a blunder fatal I

aiUEe to nimseif and his party, in
thus openly advocating a well defined
policy. It moat offend powerful in-

terests, they said, ard-involv- e the
loss of ma4y votes.

Tnat it has offended certain inter-
ests there can be no doubt, Every
coddled monopoly in the country is
displeased and frightened. Bnt the
great mass of the people are more
than pleased. Their inteflige. oe
commands and supports the simple
and sensible-propositio- n of the Pres-
ident that, having more revenue than
We koovv what to do with, it is time
to remove some of the people s bur--
dens by reducing taxation, and that
in reducing taxation we should re-
move or reduce thuser taxes which
bear most heavily xipon all the peo-
ple rather' than those which do not
affect the a sjority or hurt any worthy
interest. They want taxation re-

duced, and they are not willing . to
have it reduced by taking the tax off
of whiskey and tobacco, (while leav-
ing untouched those upon clothing,
blankets, salt, eugar, tools, ironware
and tbe raw materials of manufact--1

ure.
It must now be plain to tbe .Pres--1
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CONSTIPATION
18 caused

Liver- -

by a
-- not
Tor-

pid
enough t.ile being ex-

tra teo from the
b'ood to produce na
ture' own ca iwric
The treatmen of con
etipaiiOM does not
exist merely id uWJIIIUIIJ.1( Infill? the bow Is.

not only at as a p negative, but be a tonic as
well, and not produ.--e after i a na greater
costiveness To 6ecare a regular ' ahii of
body wituout changing the diet or dlsoirg'n-izin- g

the i

".tty attention, after Bufferioz with Coi-stlpati-

two or tirte yers. was called to
Simmons Liver Kegu ato r, aod, having tru d
al.uoet g e se, conc'uded to try it,
I first took a wineglseflfnl and afterwards re-

duced t"e f ose to teaspoonful. as per di-

rection, after eah i..eal. I foun that it
had on - iue so - nch good tha1--I conu. ued
It until 1 took wo bottles. 8ince then I have
nr xj ritneed any diffl'ulty. I keep it iu
my house and w uld not be w'.thout it, bnt
have no use far it, it bavins' cur d me." Ueo.
VV. Sims, Ass't CierK Suerior Court, Bibb
County, Ga,
Examine to se that you get the Genolae,
distinguished from all frauds and lmitati ns
by our re-- i Z tr-id- mark on fr nt of WraD-pcr- .

and on the fide the seal and signa nre of
J. H Zelin & Co 5t4

PROFESSIONAL. CRBN.

H. L. Sutton.

OTATON & NORFLEET,
O .

Aritorneys-at-La- w.

TARBORO, N C,
Loans Negotiated on Easy Terms.

ivio. Howard. J. J. Martin.

& MARTIN.JJOWARD
At'Drceys and Connielort at Law.

TARBORO N. C. .

t"" Practices In all the Con-t- o, State an i
Ferti-iai- .

. nov.6-l- y

II. A. Gilliam. l)o-Tnri- . Gilliam
& SONQILLIAM

Attorneys-at-I-a- w,

s TARBORO', N: C,
Vill practice in the Counties of Edgecombe,

lallfax and Pitt, .and in the Courts of the
first Judicial District, and in the Circuit and
Supreme Courts at Raleigh. anl8-l- y.

L. BRIDGERS & BON,
JOHN

Attorneys-at-La- w,

TARBORO, ' - X-- C
iry
It. H. T. BASSD

Offers his prottceional services to the citi
ns of Tarboro and vicinity.
Office nostdoDr to S. Kreslowski's store.

EO. S. LLOYD, M. D.

Offers his professional services to the peo-

ple of Tarboro and vicinity.
Office' opposite the Bank. At night can be

found at McNairs Drug Store llv

R. E. D. BARNES.jQ

Surgeon Dentist
TAKBORO, N. C.

8pecial attention given to Filling
Teeth. Gtlyr

K. 1. N. CARK,

Surgeon g leuusi,
TARBORO, N. C.

OffieeLns, irom 9 a. m. 'till 1 p. m. and
t r o. 4 to 6 p..m.

Sets ol artifical teeth Insetted on G13.
Silver, or Rubber plate. Ako by a new
p'0"css, by which missing teeth can be
p'aced (by attachment to others) without the
use of a plate.

r . G. .lone- - Cha". K. Ilartge

ONES & HARTGE,J
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS- -

t outracts tor any builillng made and promptly
$

executed, or bulldtag superintend"' I.

l'lans ami specifications prepnrf-- on short

notice ny an expen.
i

ess or eill on us at i

TARBOKy, N. C.

TTENTION FARMEKS

1.
INDIAN WOOLS WHEEL FACTOHY

"art Wheels.1 am now manufacturing
Hnbs Spokes, and Kims fr..m Native Tim-
ber- 'b'c i I will sell at from 93 7. t..
US 35 PER PAIR. A discount will be al-

lowed if as many as ten iiairs are taken b
one party. All work arranted. special
terms to coaehmaker- - Shipments F. O. B

at Coniot's Lauding, Roaroke River.
.Address, P.

42tlyr Windsor, N. C.

URY EXEMPTIONS.

For sale for the year 1886. 24 Jury Exemp-
tions, at 0,00 each. Laws of 1881 , ch'tptei
S65, see. 4: That each company may besides
its regular and active members enroll twenty-fiv-e

contributing iiiembers on payment in ad-
vance by each person desiring to becomesucb
eoutributing member of not less than Ten
Dollars pjr annum.

Section 4. That each contributing mem
ber of every legally organized company shall
been'i ledto receive from the commandi- g
otflcer thereby c;rtifieaie of membership,
which certificato of membcrsliip shall exempt
but n1 t disquality the person herein named
from jur- duty for th- period of one year
from the date of the said ciftificate. 'Apply tc

C W. JEFFERY8.
3tlyr. Capt. Com'd'g Coin'y A. '1st Reg'

SK YOUR GROCEK FOR

W1YI. POWELL &. CO'S
"M1XXES0TA PXTEXr'

VLOUR - FLOUR.
T7

CHEVPEST AND 1EST EVERY B VRREL
GUARANTEED. FULL WEIGHT AND

THE GENUINE 'AR'ilCLE.

teTMr. f F. flargiss, Agt , wil' visit the
i u every do day to all dealers In
this and" ' B st in the World 2t4

fmr History.

On the 2nd of May, 1861, Adju- -
1 tant, General J. Hoka, wrote the
telUwifig letter to iHon. Z B. Vance
Ciptain R ough and Rady Guards,
AsheriHe: "Yours of 26th ult., in

I clong tender of serioe of compmy,

company when mastered ioto ser
rise and it is aaeertained to what

sent it will be attached. . Arms
when your company

reaches the rendezvous to - which it
j may be,, ordered. Tha tetalatore,
f w ukeeaswnv wu so materially al
1 ter, in jdl probability, the militia
J that the resent lws would

C. Randall, of
Cleveland count? was notified that
thf State has no mens of formin,
fad eamping.uflying artillery,' an
ho wa urged to -- form a company of
infantry xil rifles.

May 2 this to "Caleb. Boh-nno-

late-eelope- l of thn One Hundred and
rxth.regrment of North Carolina

muitia, HuntsviUe, Yadkin eouavh
xni.u.; "Your name has been stricken
from the rolls as colonel of the One

Carolina mditia, for treasonable con
duct toward your native State."
Lieutenant Colonel Thomas Williams
Jr., of Yadkin ville, was, on the same
dale, notified to order ah election to
fill the vacancy thna caused and
"at the same time publish tofoe reg-
iment that the late Colonel Caleb

annon has been stricken from
the rolla of the militia oi the ?tate,
for treasonable conduct."

The same day JJr. J. W. CaldwetL
of Charlotte, is notified that a board
for the

,
examination of applicants for

' - a w tpositions in tne aieaic a i department
will assemble in Raleigh on the lpth
of May.

Mav 2. Brigadier General Holmes
is requested to furnish a correct list
of all the persons employed in ,tha
service of the State either in a civil
or military capacity (irrespective of
company officer) in his department
wall his recommend ition as to which
of them shall be retained perman-
ently and in-wh- capacity and rank.

May 3, this to General Holmes:
"The Governor - directs that you in-foa- nt

Major William H. C. Whiting,
of the Army of the Southern Cjn- -
fedracy, that he is releived from
farther services in this State in con-
nection with its military defencer."
Across this letter is written in pink
ink the woid "cancelled."

May 3, Captain F. W. Moore,
master of steamer John Styles, Wii-oungto- n,

N. CI, was informed that
bis boat was required for tbe service
of the Stat, and that pending nego-
tiations for its purchase it would he
chartered. H n. Asa Brigss is stated
to be tbe authorized "gent of the
Sath. After conferring with him
a n ok reeeiving instructions, Mr
Moore was instructed to report to t
Col. Elwood Morri-- , of ibePSate
Engineer Swvice, af er which- - the
boat and all pertaining to it. will be
ftderGolonel Morris' directioa.

May. 3, Capt. M. A. liilham, JPlym
outb, was notified that his company,
the 'Washington Volunteers, No. 1,"
was. accepted aad ha wee ordered to
occupy Beacon Island, if the cisterns
and buildings the reare in fit cond-tiopj- if

not) the - Marine - hospital at
Portsmouth, N. C. He was notified
to report to CoL W. A. Moore for
tbdefanoo af the fortification being
erected on Beacon Island.

April 29, (letter in wrong order)
Cot E wood, Morris in "oommanded
to proceed to Ooracoke and Hatteras
inlets to place them in proper state
ot defence by throwing nn fortifica-
tions and erecting such defences as
may be, by you, deemed necessary.
You are ' authorized to use such
helps (sic) tm may be, necessary and
to employ sach hands' and assistance
as may be required for sncb par-pose- "

May 3, to Col, D. H. Hill, com
manding camp of instruction. Ral-
eigh: "The Governor directs that
all the troops under your command
b para-le- to morrow afternoon at
5 o'clock for his persoaal review and
insp ction. All. the companies sta-
tioned in this city not at the cuip
will be ordered to report to you at
tbe same hour for the same purpof-- e

and you will assigu them such posi-
tion m the due as you may think
proper." Correspondence WUming-to- n

Messenger.

Buebleut Aralea Malve. .

Ths Best Salve tn the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores. U cere, Salt Rjeum, Fever
8res, Tetter, Chapped Hand, Chilblains,
Ooraa, and all 8sia Erapttoo, and p

cores Piles, or n pay required. It
is gaaraoteed t give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 2 cents per
b x. s

For sale by Staton & Zieller. 2llyr

Renew Her Youth.
Mrs. Plioebe Chesley, Patereon, Clay

noun y, Iowa, tells tbe folio ving temark-abl- e

story, tbe truth of which is vouched
for ty tbe residents of t! town: "I am
73 .yeais old, have been troubled with
kidney complaiat and lameness for many
years; could at dress myself withmt b lp.
Now I im free fr m all pain and tbaoks
to Electric Bitters for baviog rraea-t-- my
youth, and removed completely all diBeaaer j
ana pain.- - Try a tx-- t le, ovc and si.
Stat-- n A Znttler'.Drug Suae. 5il

Bemember This.
If you are sick Simmons Liver Regula-

tor w ill surely aid nature in making you
well. If you are costive or dyspeptic or
are suffering from any other of tbe nu-

merous diseases of i he 1.1 ver, S tomacu or
Bowels, it is your own fault if you remain
ill, for Simmons Liver Regultor is a sov-

ereign remedy in all such complaints.
Take only i be genuine, which always baa
on tne wrapper tne rea i iraae-mar- a ana
Bttrnatsre of J. H. Zeilln A Co. 2t4

PZSIOSZCALS.!

nn
: - ILLUSTBiTZD. r

Harper-- s Weekly has 4 weUestabUHhed placeas the tMMttnr IHustrared newspaper la America.
The talrneas of lta eaitortaresameota on cur-r- eat

poUUos has earned for It tae respect smt
confidence of an tmparttal readers, and the vanety and eaeeUeac of Its-- Mtterory contents, whl. hIncludes serial and short stories by the best andmoat popular writers, fit It tor the perusal ofpeople of Miu'waiem range of tastes ana pursuits,supplement) are Irequeutjy provided, and i.oIs spared to bring the lugheat order of ar-as-

anility to bear upon the illustration of the --

Jaangefoi phaae of home and foreign hlstorvj m
Ul Its features HarperV Weekly la admirably .
tdaoted to be a welcome guewt la every hou-- -

iHarpr'si Periodicals.
, Per Ifear (

IIabpkb's Wekklt . . ... . . . .$4 00.v ...tiutPIB'g MMaZISB. . . , . . . 4 m
HABPsa.'e Bazak. . . . . . . v 400!'
tlxBPKs's Yovay PiOPLB. . . 200

Postage tree to7 all obscrlbers In the CnltedStates, Canada or Mexico. . v
f - f

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the firstNumber for January of each year. When no
Uua ia mentioned, autmolpeious win begin wi tii
the Number current at tUaa oX reonipt of order.

Bfiund .Volumes of BarpWa Weekly, for threeyears back in neat cloth binding, wul be sent by
mall, postage paid, or by express, free of expent
(provided the fretght does not exoeed one dollarper volume), for $7 00 per volume. J y,

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for blnd-In- o
WUI be sent bv mAll. nwt.iwiii m iwwinr r

ti 00 each. ' . iT

Bemlttanoes should be made by Poet-Oftc-e '
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance ot losa.

Newspapers are not td conr this advertiHemeht.
wimoui uie express oraer oi Harper M Brothers.

Address HARPER Jt BRCTXJtRS.
5itf New York,

Harper's Magazine.
I h LU3T RATED. .

Harper's Magazine la an organ of, progressive
thought and movement In every department of
life. Besides other attractions. It --will contain,during the coming year, important articles, sti.

uiy iiiuaLrauju on uie ureal west ; articles on.
American or foreign Industry - beautifully Illus-
trated paper on Scotland. Norway. Switzerland.Algiers, and the West Indlea; new novels bvWilliam Black and W. Iloweltn nnvelnrlM. oanli
complete In a single number, by Henry James,
uucauio ueam. ana Amelia Klves ; abort atoileaby MLss Woolaon and other popular writers; and
Illustrated paDera Of soeclal artlHt.tn and lir.temrv
interest. The Kdltorlal Bnnarunentji urn okn- -
ducted by George William Curtis, William Dean
no wens, ana cuaries nuoiey Warner.

Hajrper's Periodicals.
TPer Yesvrr

HxarRR's Maoazinb ...ft 00
Hxaraa'B WaEkLT.. ............ oo
HARrufa Bazak... ...... ... 4 00
Harper's Young Pxoplb ... 3 00

Postage Free to all subscribers In the United
suuea, canaaa or Mexico. -

The volumes of the Uaeazlne bririn with Num
hers for June and December of each year.
kV hen no time Is specified. subMcrtntlonH will he.

' current at time ot receipt
oi oraer.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Magazine, for threeyears back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent bvmail, post-paid-, on receipt of $3 00 per volume.
Cloth Cases, for binding. GO centa each by mall
post-pai- d.

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical. A
and Clausllled. tor Volumes it to 70, in-

clusive, from June, '60, to "85, one vol.. 8vo. t lotti,
U oo.

Kemittances should be made by Post-Offic- n

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of Ioms.

Newspapers are hot to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper ii Brothers.

Address HARPER BROTHERS.
51 tt : ' .New York.

LITER A.RY U

he raw- - toe. wkimsii.
FOB HALF A CKNTCRt: .'

Zing of ths Littwy WaeklUt,
And the Acknowledged Pioneer in the

Tri'jmpbs ?f Periodical Publications
la entering upon Its

FIFTIETH VOLUME,
Celebrated the event by the announcement of.

Increased and ..Ucparalled Literary
Attractions J

" .' i- -

Daring tbe past half century tbe Sunday
Mercu-- hss huroduced io the world a gal-axa- ry

of littetary celebrities, and it bai
aoord mora literary trinmpba than any
newspaper or magazine in the land- - Itii,
for this reason that it baa held and still
holds the undivided patronage of oyer three
hundred ibooaaed readers every Hunday.

Ineotertng nponHs second half cemur?
the New York Sunday Mercury takes pleas-or- e

in announcing to ita readers that a new
and original series Of

THE MYSTERIES OF PARIS,
doveriiin the time of the second empire nd
tbe conrnmnnennd rev aling aa with a mm
(er bai.d the follies. and fiailties if lair
Paris, will be copUibuted by

JAME8 8. B0BLA8E,
h-- well-kno- author of ' If in tbe Nihi-

list " The Queen of the Hat em," Ac.,
Sus. Early in Febrorary will be eommesced
a new and origiual a ory by J

'

WILKIK COLLUiS, f:

tbe greatest of living English novelis t, en
entitled

THE LEG4CT OF GUI,
vbich ia das ined to b tha tnurerpieee of
his li'e. This great atory will toe fallowed
in March oy a near romaa !ef dramatic
life by , ,

MARION HARLVNp,
upon wbieb tbe gifted and popular authoress1
is uom beatowiog ber very bt.t eflo ta. I

American youth will be Interested to kno r
that ;. ,

Major DE "ITT C. rpRSXTHE,
Author of "Bob the Ranger, n lha Swamp
Fox," 6lc, &c, will also eoatribnte a eeno
of Amerteaa.tttories o I land and s-- a which
will form an interesting and att ee ire fra
ura of lha year and will be original and
excluaire.

Tbe New York Sanday Mercury is for sale
by all n iwaduUers within a circuit of Thnn
liundred Mites from the Metropolis t n th
day of pttblica'lon. It la m died to sut..
scrlbers p stage iree for f '3 er annum, or
SI tor six months. Sample copies aeot free
Address' WHK. OAULD ELL, Prop..

810 No. 8 "ark Row. N, T. Clty

P. A. latBM nn,PATENTS. VVashinArton, D-- C
3:4 Send for eiroolar. r

FROM COERKSPONDENTS AND EXCHANGES.

The cars on, the Richmond & Dan-
ville railroad are heated; by steam.

"Winston and Salem have taken
preliminary steps to form a sayings
bank.

Henderson had a small fire last
week. All the buildings burned
were wooden and old.

fhe Semi-Annua- l' dividend of 2
per cent has been declared by the
trustees of Peace Institute.

Steel rails are being laid on the
Atlantic road. By March tile laving
will fce completea to Woldsboro.

The fifty-thir- d anniversary exer
cises of the Philomathesian and
Euzelian Literary Societies of
Wake Forest College will be held
ou the 17th.

The Quartermaster General' has
issued the regular supply of ammu
nition to the State Guard for the
current year. It requires about
four thousand rounds.

Graham College, in Alamance
county, which was recently estab-
lished under the auspices of the
"Christian'' denomination, is increas-
ing rapidly, and the applications to
enter a- - students are too numerous
to be properly accepted.

A Sir. Bass who lives three or
four miles from Nashville in Nash
courity committed suicide one day
week before last by cutting his
throat from ear to ear with a razor.
There can be no cause assigned for
this unnatural act or did he leave
any information why he took his
own life.

"Wilmington Messenger : Your
correspondent to-da- y obtained pos-
session of the muster rolls of Kirk's
"Second Regiment, North Carolina
State Troops." The rolls are print-
ed. The majority of the men ap
pear to have been from East Ten-
nessee, but: many were from South
Carolina. The rolls will be very
carefully preserved. All the orders,
etc., and other matters connected
with the "Kirk war" hive been col-leete-

Last March a large box full
of papers in! regard to it were found
hidden in the roof timbers of the
capitol.

Elizabeth; City 'Falcon "
: A sad

accident occurr d near Harrellsville
on a nday morning the ldth inst
While Mr. Hillery Taylor was en
gaged in cutting and salting meat,
and his wife was attending to do
mestic affai w, their three children,
one boy and twn girls, aged three,
five and six,! respectively, were play-
ing about the house. The boy and
the oldest girl pulling out a table
draw, found an English bull dog,
elf docking revolver, and each try

ing to get possession of it, it fired
off while in the boy's hand, the
bait striking the younger child just
above the right eye, penetrating the
skull and puncturing the brain.
The child lay insens ble until next
morning, when about 5 o'clock it
gave two heart rendering screams
and expiree!.

It is said that considerable flut-
tering has been caused among the
politicians of both parties owing to
the stand taken at the recent con-
vention of farmers held in Greens
boro, relative to the homestead
provision in: our State Constitution.
It seems that a' resolution was pass-
ed almost unanimously recommend-
ing the coming Legislature to either
repeal the clause, or submit it to
a vote of the rjeoole. As the farnaft
ers constitute the large bulk of ief
voters a considerable amount of
wire pulling; will be resorted to for
catching their support. The home-
stead lawsj however, have been
heretofore considered popular, but
it is contended that tbey are mainly
the cause of the many liens and
mortgages now weighing our peo
pie down, and are destructive of
credit. The question will doubtless
enter largely into the coming canr-paign- .

j
The Annual Session of the

Knights of Labor was held last week
in Greensboro One hundred and
fourteen delegates were present,
fno. Nichols presided. After ap-

pointing the various committees
resolutions approving the Reading
strike and calling upon the several
assemblies in the State for finan-
cial aid were passed. The' follow-
ing officers were elected : State
Master Workman, John Nichols ;

Worthy Foreman, J. W. Cordon,
(col); State Secretary, G. L. Ton-noffsk- i;

Financial Secretary, W. E.
Henderson, ((col); Treasurer, D. R.
Julian. A resolution was gassed
urging the passage of the ( Blair bill
by Congress, and asking the Legis
lature a reform in the matter of
woi king the public roads by a mixt-
ure of convict labor and taxation.
A resolution, was passed forbidding
every political discussion in the as-
sembly. Another resolution favor
insr the election of United States
Senators by! the people was also
adopted.

The Annual Report of the Insane
Asylum at Raleigh for the year end
ing November 30th, 1887, shows
that 322 patients were treated, and
at the close 292 remain. This is
42 more than the capacity of the
asylum 25Q. The total number
of admissions since the opening of
the asylum, amounts to 1,892 Of
these 1,041 were male and 89 fe-

males. The total number of dis-
charged for the same time is 1,600,
of which 897 were males and 703
females. Of these discharged 503

and the discharges SO. , There hare
been sent home cured 172.imprjy
ed, 2 unimproved, and not insane,
1. Oaly 8 died, less than 2 per
cent. The cost of maintaining the
institution is about 51 centsper in--
mate. .

Ilia Keiormatton.

There is in Kentucky an inebriat
afylata where every thieg. the patient
eats or 'drinks is seasoned wir.h whin-ke- y.

This method, it was thought,
would inspire sueh disgust for liquor
that tke satinc. wtjetu discharged,
would becoiyi top glad tp- - drink un-
polluted spring "water". ' Some time
ago old Jethro Mills, a drunkard of
well-know- n thirst and capacity, was
sent to that asylum. Some of hit.
friends remonstrated with Mrs. Mills.
'Such treatment will almost kill
him," they declared. "Ab Wilson,
who was there awhile, Fays that he
oame: within one of uying. No mat-
ter which way he turned there was
the scent of whiskey to gag him.
Don't, we beg of you, inflict such a
croel punishment upon your husband,
Madam, we speak from experience
when we sav that after the human
system begins to rebel against whis-k- -

y there is no greater punishment
than its retching fumes."

Mrs. Mills, being a strong-miod- d

woman, did not yield to the entreaty,
but sent the old man to the asylum.
Several mouths afterward the old

How returned, and some one who
was ai xious ot testing tne strengtn
of bis enforced reformation aek-- d

h'm if he felt like going over to the
saloon and taking a littl something

"Wail," said old Mills, "bTeve I'll
ine you. Ain't sich a powerful

hand for. licker, but I gioer,'ij, take a
& httle tis time o day.

Ihey wnt over to tne saloon, and
while the barkeeper was 'mixin' the
nominated pizen," one of the boys
asked bim how he liked the as via as.

"WalL Jimmie," said he "taJrin it
all in all, it is a putty good sorter
place,"

"rot whiHfeey is every thing, didnt
they?"

"Yas; they made a stagger in that
directioa. I only found fault With
on tbing.'"

" What was that?"
'They didn't put quite enough

licker in the soup. Wy boys, I hud
to drink about- - a dozen- - platofuls be-

fore I gunter feel it, which yon
know, was imposin' might! v on aa
ole man."

'How was the coffee ?"
"D tie putty well. I reckon thar

was about a tablespoonful o licker
to each cup. Not enodgh you know,
bat it showed that the superintend
ei.t was disposed to act squar'. Wall,
here s a tropin . Arkansas Traveler.

Kiicoarage l our Town Paper.

From one of our exchanges we ex
tract the following:

T; e way to build up a oewpaper
and enable it to do something for
the town and section in which it is
published is for all its readers to
take some pride in it and furnish its
tditorwith whatever news they may
hxppeu to know. Call at his office
and tell him of it or drop him a pos
tal or, if the iten or items require it.

letter. Also speak as well, when
ever cession presents itself, of the
paper as you can conscientiously do.
Don't as some few do speak, dis
parigioglv of it on all occasions, of
tenirtimes without regard to facts or
tne conscience. Above all, snb-scrb- e

to your own town or county
paper ind Keep you suoscrpuou
paid up; and if you have a business
hat requires notoriety, advertise it

in the newspaper. If yon are a pro
fessional man keep your card in the
paper all the year. By advertising
m vour town-- paper ytH get a great
many more benefits (which are g eat)
than directly ome in increased busi-
ness you assist the pablish'rs of
he p iper to yivj a give a better one,

and enable thetn to do more towards
tbe resources of the

town.

Adrenrists Excited.

The Advectists of Battle Creek,
Mich., are in a state of great religi
ous They believe that
the final consummation of all earthly
matters is close at hand. They have
discarded all their jewelry. Recent- -
v at a: meeting $d000 was turned

into the church in cash and $2000 in
jewelry. The latter will be sold to
the ungodly and the money given to
the establishing of missions in Switz
erland, Norway, England, South Ai-ri- ca

and Australia. On several oc-

casions before these people have
sold their homes for trifling sums
and given the money to the church,
with all other personal property.
Tbe craze bids fair to go to as great
extent as on previous ones.

Consumption Sorely Cured.
To th Editob Please inform

your readers that I have a positive
remedy for the above named disease.
By its timely use thousands of hope-
less cases hare been peitnanently
cured. I shall be glad' to fend two
bottles of my remedy fbee to any of
your readers who have consumption
if they will send me their express
and post office ad lress. Respectfully,
T. A. Slocpm, M C, 181 Pearl mi
New York. 49t26
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The . Sax ob was overcome, but
struggling and dreaming of liberty.

'Twas an age of resistance on
England.

Stinger,aeaint --patriot.
A determination oa the part of

both people for the same pi
end. brought, on the part of
jUBceojentCopprTQsitmand pourishod
ba UetjarToi4he ctresed, frepu
it of rMraivA aMWaMiaaied with ter
rible dtitbuT tothhape of rapioJ
and murder.

Scott himself was well acquainted
with the raferi&cenee; oft r such
cryents. and toor harhfeninfir in a eoun
trv of which h w a son. And his
acute observation, himself thus ar
roused by trnenjatriotism, moulded
into shape andfarm his masterpieoa,
Ivanhoe. In this work the oppress
ed and the wronged are his heroes I

and heroines, and its finest strains
are from the lips of oppression.

Rowenaewerds beam with a spirit 1

of dependence.
aad-patriotis-

. . . I

Cedric stands boldly,-- , against tne i

cuffs of the strangers and Athelston I

is now and then aroused to do and
say something - for, his race.. Re
becca in her sorrow, even oeautines
her grief and affection, aad holds by
her words an J; threats tbe basest ol
knaves, a claimant of nobility and
worth, while Ivanhoe ooubly op
pressed, resists all by his noble char- -

acter and manly acts.
Right is made to conquer through

many ups and down.
But all this of Ivanhoe is a strong

echo of one soul, bright light re-
flected from a eonceejLed spirit. :

Reader; when yooHparuse, t ponder
well the words, the characters whole
and you cannot but see the life of
Sir Walter Scott plainly stamped
.throughout this w.irk,. Im done.

P. J- -

"TlMrtf art Bat av Setoeter.

This forma the sut-jec- t of our
thought for a bit, but by way of

that wa.may be. better
rmdtrstood, it im ttwoper jto give a
scattering explanation, not of our
subject, but the reason that prompt-
ed us to choose "this subject."

We have lately read an article thai
has interested us very much and
this article waa "The real Significance
of Hamlet." and there is immediately
setn its importance. '.'Real Sig
nificance,'' that may bee puzzling at
first, bnt now let us remove the dif-
ficulty. We will briefly make an
abstract.

The personal history of Hamlet is
well known. :Hewa a priaoev whose
father was fetonmosly --Murdered,
whose mother had betrayed . tbe
name ol a true wue-- . so. so speas,
he wa an xirphan. though at oaoe
destined to become a poet. From
joy he now turned to solitude.

Xiet us now.turn.fco tne, question
Observe iwb4 ftfwlioeiP'afcd toi

spoken by Marcellns to Horatio,
friend to Hamlet, as the ghost enters,
Let us stop here. Whtdid Mar
cellos SDeak to Horatio thus There
wre others. - whose address to
ghost nght prove aa well as Hora
tio's. No. The others were men of
common affairs of life, but Horatio
was "a scholar, a man of learning.

Tbe uulearned might ae and b.
affraid, bnt the learned only were
empowered . to converse with
gbosts, and surely this was,
the belief of the t i m e a ;

a plain phase of superstition, a strong
bend to the Buperaaturai. J.nis is a
fair i epresentatiea and .as a repre-
sentation, says the critic, it is a well- -

aimed blow that has undoubtedly
hit its mark, the fioklenees of the
age in- - whioh .Shakef.pere lived.

This is one of the many faaauiar
expressions f Hamlet

This play by the ontio is consid
ered' esi a' burlesque, a traverstie,
which ''Sbakespere deliberately set
himself to work to accomplish.

We will cahtinue our examinations
from week to week of such questions
as are given in the arttele above re- -

ferreor to for the purpose of sustain-
ing the. author's, proof.

Wm Xaxoaga miu the-ma-ny od--
8ervatiooa;then . with tae iteader t
permission and; eoopcratkm we will
draw our own conclusions. p. j. -

HVorafa Kaawiar
Ms. W.H. Morgan, Jk City, Fla.,

taken witk ? iAao,
attended with a diatresaiag Oough sod run-

ning into Cjosumptioaifat ' its. first stages.
He tried many ea popaiar eooen
rtaaedira and steadily grew worse. - Was
redoeea to flesB, bad offlcehy-- - in j breath
Ing and waa unable to teep. - Fnally he
tried Ult jungn jmsw u mxwy vwkajd-aamprto- n

and Coucd imined iate relief, vand
after osing abut half a d xao bottles found
btBjself vcttawkM bad ao return t ike
disease; Moother-remed-y can show so
graodr a record of cures,- - as Dr. Jung's
Kew Uncovery tor ixmsumpunn uoataa
t ed o.da jast what la alaimedforit
Tral botiks free al atatotf Z oiler's
DingrMore. wl.

AJbsoIutcfy-- Pure.
TMa nowder nt&mr wla. A mm mIaihparttyjtreacUt am wfaofeaeneneMi- - Uort

aoooomical than the. ordlaarv khida. mnei
MOt be Old Iw COtntvHnn rlt.T th

tadooilav teat, nhor. weight alum or phos-phate powders. Sold only in caar Royal
Baking Powder Co., 10S WaD 8t, N. t. 42ti
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THE TIMES
PHILADELPHIA

CFIEAPE8T. BraOHTBKl'. FRESHEST AND
BEST.

The Most Complete Newspaper published in
Philadelphia.

The Times is the most widely read ueVspaprr
published In Pennsylvania. Its readers are
among- the most Intelligent, progressive and
thrflty people of every faith. It Is emphatically
aa- - 'Independent newspaper (Independent in
everything; neutral In nothing." It discussion
of public men and public measures 13 always
fearless and In the Interest of public Integrity,
au4 itlfnows no' liarty or personal allegiance In
treating public issues. In tha Aroadastaoa best
aenae a family and gene ral newspapes.

TH Nswa or tHKRfoaL The Xiaiea
baa alt the faculties of advanced jonntaligm
for gathering news from all quarters of the
Globe, In addition to that of the Associated
Press, now cover ing the whole world in it
scope, making It the perfection of a newspa-
per, with everything car efully d'ted to occu-
py the smallest apace.

The Present Year will be one of universal
public interest in the United S.atee. Partj
organs will perform their duties as prty
interest shall douia- - d, but the rapidly grow-
ing intelligence and Independence of the age
cal for the iodepe ndent newspaper when
m-ea-t political conflict e are to be rrn t. Grave
problems of revenue, of flu nce. of commerce,
of" industry, of science, of art and of every
phase of enlightened progress are in constant
course of nolutioi by the people of the Union,
and the progressive newspaper ii ever in the
lead in every struggle for advancem nt.

The Times is a one-ce- pap sr only In price.
It aims to have the largest cireul tion by de--
serving It. aad cliims tut It !- - unsurpassed
ia all the essenti ils f great Metropolitan
new.piix;r.

Specimen Copies of any edition will be
sent free to any one sending their address.

Su-da- y Edition is composed of 18 pag-es-
,

Handso-uel- y Illustrate 1, 92 00 a year. W cek-l-

41 00. e

Terms. Daily, 3 per aunaiu; l for fc.ur
months: 30 cents per mnth: S ihday edMon,
an immense quadruple sheet of 128 columns,
elegaatlo illustrated, $2 cr annum: .1 cc its
per copy. Daily and Sunday, 5 p r annum,
50 cent per month. Weekly edition $1 per
annum,

Address aJ letters to

THE TIMES,
Chestnut and Eighth Street,

3tf Philadelphia.

THE SUN.
FOR 1888.

. Th yar ot 188 promises to be a year of splea
did political di;vlopm'enl, one and nil redound-
ing to (he glory and (Humph of a

UNITED DEMOCRACY.
In the Front Line will be found '

THE SUN,
Fresh from if magnificent victory over ihe com-oia- ed

fos of iHmiocracy in4ts own State, true to
its coDTiotions.. truthful before all else, and
fearless in the eans of truth and right,
.ma SUN has six, eight, twelve, and sixteen
pages, a ouoaaiou requires, and is he d of al
competition in everything that makes a news- -

paper.

Daily .$6 00
Daily and Sunday. . . 7 00
Sunday (10 and 2apges). . 1 50
Weekly. J - 1 00

AnDSKaa TBB 8UN New York.
48tf

AGCNT8 WANTED f (janjraaf for
Patronage. A small amount of

work done with tact and iatcljiif-nc- e may pro-
duce a oowidorabte- - mco ae. A. enta earn

3veraJ hundred --dollars rh commissions in a
single season and . Incur personal respon-sibflit- y.

Enquire 'at the hearest newspaptf
office aad leanr tbationrs is" the best known
and beat quipped-ejitablisinen- ', f..r placing
advertiiMmMDta-lfBefrspape- rs a"d conveying
to advert a tea taioraiatian which they re-
quire in order to inake their investments
wisely ana pmfltabiy. Meo of good address,
or womeot If well informed and poetic .1,
may obtain adthority to-- solicit aavertiflmr
patronage lor us, Ripply ' y 'etter to Geo. P.
KowfU. & per Advertising Bu--

reao? ioprce t"i., new x ra ana tail par- -
lars-wii- l bo sent ay return mall 3t4

V--
Cosaaaptlon.lBerolsUa, eeaersl
Debility. Wasting Diseases of children.
CAreottoogfia) aifT&gnebitiA, can be cur
ed by tha use of ScoCs Jtmulsion oft PnreJ
Pod Liver Oil with. HjrnoDboiphitea. Pio j -

inent physicians use . it, and estify o its
great value. eae read, tho-- r following: '!
ur d Ucotta Tuu'sloi for- - h obstinate Cough
w th He norrhage, U of .pictlt i. 'o.rl-t- l

n. aieeplcjane-si- , Jtc A I of thsi have
aow left, and i believe your Emu I ion has
aaved a case of welldeyeloped Co .a up i m."
T. J. FiHDLar. M. la e 8t tr, Texas.
"I have for reveral year used S ott's Emul-
sion, and find it to act well In CousanptiOn
aay Scrofula, and oth. e mditlous requiring
a tout : of that class. - J. B. Custom. Vat- -
dOsts, Oa. I tt

ident's friends in his own party that whom spokew wed-tiote"jWe-!l the-cen-h-is

courage has made him stronger nection.
and not weaker; it must be obvious to Toeae words, our quotation, are
his enemies in hie own party that he I

has not blundered; and it must be I

clear to bis political opponents! that)
the r Tublieart nar.tv cannot iafford to f

anD.al to the oeoDle on a Dlatform of I

free whiskey and tobacco and heavily
taxed necessitiess as some of tbe re.
publican leaders at first thought it
wise to do.

There is very lit tie treason to hope
that (Congress at its --present session
will adopt the legislation necessary
to settle this question of revenue
ahtJ . surplus. . The Democrats in
Congress sre much too abjectly cow-
ardly for that, and the republicans
in the Senate are without a leader
capable of confronting sueh a Situ-
ation with courage and wisdom. The
question must go to. the people and
their decision" wilL,be recorded in
next autumn's opBgressional elec-
tions. Meanwhile their sentiments
and opinions are manifested in a
variety of ways, all tending to show
thatjon this pointhe-grea- t majority
of the ppople,- - Whether Democrats
or republicans, are enthusiastically
in sympathy. with the views express-
ed i 'i the President's Message. They
want the tx on necessaries of life
reduced. They want the needlessly
and dangerously large revenues cut
dowD, and these things they are die
posed "to insist upon in spite of the
politicians and in. disregard of the
consequences to political parties.
They are not to be deceived by cries
of Afree ' trade" They clearly un-

derstand that the question of free
trade and protect iont not an issue.
Tbey see the matter to be perfectly
simple.- - They know that the one
thing to be decided is whether, in
tbe necessary reduction of taxation,
whiskey or necessaries shall be re-lie- v

d, and on that questio-- they
have their minds made up. N. Y.
Commercial Advertiser (Rep).

Use Warmr's Log Cabin Rose
Cream, for catarrh, and tbos secure
healthful and preMKant eleep. and a
clear head. fitl
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